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Revlon 20th anniversary event
results in 250% closure rate!
CosPro Agency helped Revlon celebrate the 20th anniversary of their
ColorStay line with a demonstration at almost 200 stores nationwide.
Professional Makeup Artists performed makeovers on customers and
created excitement around the event. Shoppers received coupons
as well as a gift-with-purchase. As a result of the event, sales were
fantastic—with a 16.6% lift in sales on event days. There were almost
2,300 total products sold over the two-day celebration.

Results:
✓✓
✓✓
✓✓
✓✓
✓✓
✓✓

2,298 Total Products Sold
12.5 Sales Per Store
249% Closure Rate
1,022 Coupons Distributed
923 Makeovers Completed
253 Employees Trained

New Beverly Hills drugstore grand
opening celebration event a success
Beauty Experts from CosPro Agency executed events over five days for a grand
opening celebration at a new store in Beverly Hills, CA. The event featured nail
polish changes with Sally Hansen nail enamels; makeovers using Rimmel, NYC, and
CoverGirl cosmetics; and fragrance demonstrations of Katy Perry’s Killer Queen.
Shoppers were eager to see the new store and loved receiving the demonstrations.
Beauty Experts created hype around the event and encouraged customers to enter
a basket raffle giveaway each day.
The event resulted in more than 80 of the participating products being sold
throughout the event! Our Professional Makeup Artists completed 47 makeovers and
43 polish changes for happy shoppers. Customers also loved sampling Katy Perry’s
Killer Queen fragrance and over 100 blotter cards were distributed. Our Makeup
Artists also trained the store employees on all the products to help with future sales.

Results:

✓✓ 127 Total Products Sold
✓✓ 215% Closure Rate
✓✓ 47 Makeovers Completed

✓✓ 43 Polish Changes
✓✓ 100 Blotter Cards Distributed
✓✓ 3 Employees Trained

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Cosmetic Promotions will be closed December 20th - January 4th

Need a Contest or Microsite?
We have the solution!
Whether it’s a survey, contest, special
promotion or just to increase brand
awareness, a microsite is the perfect
way to reach a large audience.
Cosmetic Promotions recently helped
Burt’s Bees execute a contest for
their Merchandising Representatives
to keep track of their progress and
view results. A custom microsite
was created so that representatives
could log in, enter the number of Clip
Strips that they distributed as well
as photos, and the company could
track the data and results.
Cosmetic Promotions has experience
creating many types of employee and
consumer contest websites. Contact us
to find out how we can help create a
custom solution for your needs.

Microsites are great for:
✓✓
✓✓
✓✓
✓✓

Display, Photo & Sales Contests
Consumer Contests
Special Promotions
Tracking Data

NEW custom counter displays
by Cosmetic Promotions
Our team is always finding creative ways to solve problems, and we have
executed some exciting new design concepts this past quarter.
Some of our most popular new items
are sample and tester displays. These
are custom designed to provide
multiple functions, serving as a counter
display, sample or tester holder, as well
as accommodating coupon pads or
instruction sheets.
Brochure holder displays are another way
to combine both advertising and consumer
education—great for a new product launch.
Whatever you have a need for, we have an
answer! Let us know how we can help
you come up with an innovative
design solution today.

Our Services

Event Planning
Ad Design
Ad Placement
Newsletters
Coupons
Contests
Microsites
Sweepstakes
Premiums
Training
Rebates
Direct Mail
Sample Displays
Tester Displays

Plus

In-store Talent
Make-up Artists
Hair Stylists
Beauty Experts
Nail Techs
Estheticians

Ask about our

Grand Opening Programs
Top Store Demo Programs
Sampling Programs
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